2022 INSPIRATION GUIDE

70,000 copies printed and distributed across Pennsylvania
Join us and advertise in
the 2022 Inspiration Guide
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The 2022 Happy Valley Inspiration Guide is THE official
handbook for adventure, family fun, food, shopping
and accommodations in Happy Valley, PA.
By advertising in the HVAB Guide, your message is
reaching an active travel-planning audience READY
TO BE INSPIRED TO TRAVEL TO HAPPY VALLEY, PA —
an audience that you can only access via
The Happy Valley Adventure Bureau products.
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More Impact: Marketing

with HappyValley.com is more
than just ads—we use all of our
media channels to tell your story
to Happy Valley visitors fans as
they plan their visit.
When your ad or advertorial
appears in a print guide, it
appears in an online digital version
on the website and is promoted
on our social media channels.

Available in print and digital formats, this guide will encourage travelers
to stay longer and discover more about our amazing county. It will
feature the best outdoor adventure, family fun, not-to-be-missed events,
shopping, dining, and much, much more.
We are excited to showcase Happy Valley, PA to visitors. Join us and
advertise in the 2022 Inspiration Guide.
HVAB will have paid advertising campaigns, contracted wide distribution,
earned media and social campaigns supporting the amplification of your
presence in the guide.
Fritz Smith
President and CEO
The Happy Valley Adventure Bureau
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PRINT ADVERTISING
ADVERTORIAL

PRINT AD SIZES

• $2,000 advertorial package includes full page (500 words with photos),
blog, 6x social posts, happyvalley.com takeover 1 week

FULL PAGE

• $1,000 advertorial package includes 1/2 page (300 words with photos),
blog, 3x social posts

7.25 W
x 9.5 H

• $500 advertorial package includes 1/4 page (150 words with photos),
blog, 1x social posts

1/2 PAGE

1/4 PAGE

1/8 PAGE

Vertical
3.5 W x 9.5 H

Vertical
3.5 W x 4.6 H

3.5 W x 2.26 H

Horizontal
7.25 W x 4.6 H

Horizontal
9.5 W x 2.26 H

Please send photo-ready ads as a high resolution jpg or pdf with
words turned to outlines. Ads can also be designed by HVAB
designers if preferred.

ONLINE ADVERTISING

• $700 HappyValley.com takeover, 7 days. Website only.
(To add print advertising, see combination packages
on page 4.)

• $500 blog article (300-700 words) with photos.
Website only. (To add print advertising, see combination
packages on page 4.)

*Links will lead to either your Happy Valley Dispatch Blog article or your HappyValley.com member page!

2022 INSPIRATION GUIDE CONTRACT
The Happy Valley Adventure Guide is a source of inspiration for people to plan their trip to Happy Valley.
The 2022 Inspiration Guide will have 70,000 copies printed and distributed across the state,
and will also be produced digitally.

Content plans include articles:
•
•
•

Happy Valley bucket list
Agventure starts here
Insider tips on best shops, eats and fun

Print + Web Advertising
o

o

o

•
•
•

Top 5 road trips
Central PA tasting trail
Happy Valley hotels

•
•

Full Color Ads

70,000 copies printed
and distributed
across the state!

Happy Valley restaurants
Family fun

Full Color Ad + Advertorial

$2,000 advertorial package
includes full page (700 words with
photos), blog, 6x social posts,
happyvalley.com takeover 1 week

o

Back Cover

$3,000

o

1/4 pg + 1/4 Pg

$1,000

o

Inside Front Cover

$1,750

o

1/2 pg + 1/2 pg

$1,500

o

Inside Back Cover

$1,500

o

Full pg + Full pg

$2,500

$1,000 advertorial package
includes 1/2 page (300 words with
photos), blog, 3x social posts

o

Full Page

$1,200

o

1/2 Page

$800

Ad deadline: November 19, 2021

o

1/4 Page

$600

o

1/8 Page

$400

Digital distribution (paid
promotion included):
January 1, 2022

$500 advertorial package includes
1/4 page (175 words with photos), blog,
1x social posts

You can produce your own article or be
interviewed by us. Photos and graphics
provided should be high resolution (at least
a 2MB file) in quality.

Print distribution: March 1, 2022

The 2022 Inspiration Guide will be printed
in a quantity of 70,000 and distributed via
social media promotions, email marketing,
website promotion and earned media. The
2022 Inspiration Guide will be a resource

Please contact: Lois M. Wolfe
LoisW@happyvalley.com
Cell: (814) 360-0558 Fax: (814) 867-8219

Or

for visitors to find out what’s new and to
use as a planning tool for their upcoming
leisure or business travel to Happy Valley,
Pennsylvania.

Edward Stoddard
EdwardS@happyvalley.com

Contract Information:

I hereby agree to pay the Final Amount Due: $ _____________

Print Name:______________________________________________________

o

Credit Card
To pay by Visa or Mastercard call:
Kevin Breon • (814) 231-1401

Date:_____________________________________________________________
Signature:________________________________________________________

o

Business Name: _________________________________________________

Contact Name:___________________________________________________

Phone Number: __________________________________________________

Email:____________________________________________________________

Fax Number: _____________________________________________________

Address:_________________________________________________________

Send Invoice to:

